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Control of mites ’dnd molds 

SpencŒr, W.P. 	Life history of- 	The adults live in the’
the laboratory mite.. 	. 	culture mediurn-and’do not 

crawl. over the inside of 
the culture bottle or on pupation paper 	do, the non-parasitic 
mites. The males are much smaller than-the fema1s, and may be 
seen.. mating with thei; both have a saua’t appearncŒ in contrst 
to the long, thinner non-parasitic mitO. The eggs. are lid .fl 
the ci.]bi–e rneium and the young mites after. several days to a 
week metamorphose int’Othe migratory stage. .Tiese.arºbrownish 
in color, just visible to the naked eye, and are extremely ac-
tive. They rTg]  up out of the culture medium onto the sides 
of the, 

’
bottle,.- and readily, penetrate cotton plugs or other 

stoppers. The.y are constantly on the move and may travel at 
least several feet. During..the course of this migration they. 
attach to . - ,any insect with wIiih they come in contact, an 1  ink 
the mouth tarts into th insect..On Drosbphila they tend to 
attach themselves most freauetitly to the legs, particularly the 
proximal jpints, to the wings, and about the genitalia. Hbw-
ever, no par of the fly is immune and in heavy infestation 
literally hundreds f mites may attach to a ngle fly. Most 
of these mites leavethe fly in aweek or tei days .fter at-
tachment,4  then grow to the adult stage in the culture medium 
and reproduce. 	 . 

In fast bree�ding secies of Drosophila su.cA s melano.gas-
ter or siniulans it is c’uite ieasih1e to use mite. ixif,ested oar-
ents and by taking their firt tffsprIng (providing, terrroerture 
and other culture conditions have been optimuin) get. rid of the 
mites in one generation. This assumes that precautions have 
been taken to keep any new migrants from getting into the cu].- 
ture bottle.. The life cycle of these speciesis more rapid 
than that of themites -andit seems t!at mites which have be-
come firmly attached to one host do no leave for a second 
host. 	 . 	. .. 	 . 	. 

In slower breeding species the best procedure is-to trans 
fer parents one to several tiee until they. are flnslly free of 
the parasitic stage. One transfer is riot lwa-ys, sufficient as 
a heavily infested fly may carry dome oT, th"o par$iic stage 
for over two weeks before they leave, a1ii1th,e.meP.ntime the 
mites which were first to leave will have po&uced. a. new gen-
eration of the migratory stage. 	-. . 

Spencer, W.P. 	Mite and moldcontrol � l) -,The 1ie cycle of 
mites seems to be less 

affected by low temperature than is ’that :° flies. Hence dur-
ing a mite infestation it i impor’Cait to: .provide the optimum 
breeding temperature fora _e species of Drophila and for all 
stock cultures suspected of being exposed to infestation. In 
general temperatures of 24 C to 26 C are optimum for most spe-
cies, with certain exceptions noted in the literature. Fune-
brie, hydei, immigrans do better at 24 0, melanogaster, si.mu-
lane, carribea at 25 C or 26 C. 

2) Rapid turnover of stocks with immediate discarding of 
all old stocks. During periods when mites are present all old 
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stocks are placed in a dry sterilizer and heated sufficion.tly 
to lull mites and eggs before bottles are washed. This seems 
a surer way of killing all mites than using a disinfecting 
solution on bottles. 

3) Flies to be used as parents for new stocks are placed 
in small vials for one week to ton days,  oven though they ap-
pear to be free of mites. Then they are transferred to fresh 
stock culture bottles of standard size. During this period 
the mites which may have boon present on the flies will have 
loft them to brood in the culture medium, but a new generation 
of the migratory stge will not have come on. 

) All cultures, both the vials, and final stocks arc kept 
standing in shallow metal trays conttainlhg Lysol solution, .1, 
-part to 200 parts water. Those trays are placed in incub’.tors 
(see below) of 40 cubic foet capäcityAsstozg carbolic acid 
fumes are detrimental to flies it is is imoitnt to use as wosJ 
a Lysol or carbolic acid solution.a.s. will b offtctivo,. The 
above solution, 1:200 is’ no tde trim ontal -  in andfosod incubators 
wi’th.:cveorating surf aoosof. 1 sauaro foot to to cubic foot of 
air space,and no ventilating fan. 

Tests of. thQ.fO]löwings posiblc liouid media for the 
control of mites woromado; coal oil" 10% sulphuric acid, 
10 light motor oil, 5% copper su1phato Lysol. The migratory 
sago crawls readily thqugh or on the surface of -  all of those 
except Lysol-, which i very off eótivO as a: lethal agent. They 
also’ crawl-  readily through a baid of -vasolino Many- mites were 
then imrnOrsod in various concentrations of Lysol; the cessation 
of movement of all appendages was takon as the killing time. 

Table 
Dilutiqfl o’ Lysol 	 Killing tirre, .A.11 mites dead ’in 

1 	40 	................... . 	5minute 
- 	1: 80 . . � ....... 	 � 10 minutes 

- 	.1: 160 	..................... .15 minutes 
1: 320 � 	................... 50 minutçs 

5) When a mite infestation seems to be-entirely cleared.. 
UP a fair camels of culture bottles from various incubators 
should be ke’ot over a long period of time (isolated of course) 
as tests. The -ault,s of the parasitic mite can racUly be - seen 
in sudh culture bottles ad distinguished from..te nonparasitic 
species of iites which may be resent,’ :but which can harcUy he 
coisiclered a pest. The arasi -tio mite in the adult stage i 
larger. and with a souatty body-; the non-parasitic mite 1 .is long 
and with long white hairs on the body. 

‘6) Assume that any shipment of flies from another labor-
atory contains mites; of-course this works both ways. It has 
been’ my experience that flies taken in nature seldom harho1  the 
laboratory mite. In a considerable amount of-collecting I have 
found them only once. Of course in mite-infesed laboratories 
stray flies will likely be infete& 

7) During a period of mite infestation all apparatus used 
in handling flies and all table tops etc. should be freouently 

oed clean with Lysol  or other sterilizing media, and it should 
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be kept in mind that mites crneasilybe’passedfrom bott1 
to bottle by handling. 

Most or the trduble with molds can-be aveided by starting 
u1tures at the optimum tempØrature until larvae are present. 

Of course in slow breeding species such as su].cata or repleta 
parent flies should be matured in smallv1al fova week to ten 
days. If amultiple mutant stock, or any one difficult to 
carry becomes infectedwith æiold or harmful bacterial growths, 
fliet to be used as parents from this took May be kept for. a 
few days in a vial with a hÆrdy �ôulture Of. ome other species. 
Here the larvae of the second species keep down the mold and 
the flies of the first stock have a chance to mature in a mold-
free environment. AsÆume that mold. . res will be spred- by 
infectd etherizing bottle, or any other piece of aparatus 
i.sed in manipulating flies and take necessary precautions to 
prevent this, 	 .. 	 .. 	 . 

Dernerec, M 	Con trol of mites. 	As a preventative measure 
against the spread of 

mites we are keening stock cultures (and also all other culture 
bottles which are used during e long per5c1.) standIng in a weak 
soap solution. For this purpose shallow (2 inches or 5 cm high) 
galvanized iron trays are used Thes.a:a’e made to order to fit 
our shelves (usually 12 x 36 x 2 inches). In case any of the 
cultures is infected with mites the soap solution prevents 
their spread to adjacent cultures and keeps the infection under 
control, Some of our trays have been in use for over five 
years without any sign of wear. Thea initial cost for trays, 
therefore, is spread over a long perlbd 	M;es can, also be 
controlled effectively by avoiding aocumu1:Gion of old culture 
bottles and b wiping frequently ehel vee ard tabJ.es, with 
carbon tet.’aciLoride or kerosene.., (Copied from. 1)13 2:61). 

Gott echoweki, c 	Control of 	Beim AL’ftrretefl von 
nii tee 	 Milben werd en fciJ tu- 

flasche ’. 	stellre- 
gale x’’e.e.c mit einer 55 ig.en Sa?rotar .O5;i., 	abcewascheri 
Ai..i5ThOc 	i e i cii s vcrrilbtcn TCt’ltii er 	

-1

. 	n-oh ilirem n- 
setzeri srnet in Irisch.e Flascer umgeetz. . Dio 1Tlben bleiben 
fast vcll’tØ.nig iir Futter der e1tei Kultr urd. dLeumge.setzefl 
Fliegen eitd. ilbenfrei. Dadurch it os geiunger1 die Milben 
vo,lsLndt ’. z: ;er:reihen. 

G we n,.. 	W 	Control of 	Three 	four years ago 
mites 	 . 	I would hare said that 

the control of mites was 
relatively simnle, At the present time howees. :  in view of my 
experIence of the past two years, I do not consider it ciiue so 
simple 	although entirely possible My method of control con- 
sists in using cttonstoppered bottles and. in transferring 
pairs as son as they hatch. This method repeated three, or four 
times has. in every case :  Treed the culture of mites 	Using pape 
caps it does not seem possible to ccntrol mtes by this 


